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Frostburg Lions Club
Christmas Dinner Meeting - December 9, 2015
The meeting was called to order by Lion Bill. The Pledge ofAllegiance was
recited and "My Country 'Tis of Thee" sung. Invocation was given and the members
enjoyed an entree of country fried steah catered by The Princess.

Minutes of the November meeting were distributed for members to read. They
were approved as written. The treasurer gave her report. Lion Linda reported that she
had received a lot ofcorrespondence.
Aletter, along with the resolution, was received from Grantsviiie Lions Club
announcing that Lion Gerry Beachy would be running for the position of 2"d Vice District
Governor for Distrist 22W far the administrative year 2076-2077. A letter, along with the
resolutiorq was received from South Carroll Lioness-Lions Club , announcing that Lion
Susan Bonura would be a candidate for 1" Vice District Governor for 2016-2Afi.
The Club received a thank you letter from Lions Vision Research Foundation for
our $200.00 donation. The Club received a notice from the Evergreen Heritage Center
asking for donations toward their annual campaign "Help Grow Our Kids". Money
received for this program help young people discover the wonders of science in the great
outdoors.
Our Club met the membership development goals of the Year Round Growth
Program in Lions year 2Ol4-2A15 and received a banner patch in appreciation of our
efforts. Lions Susan andLinda received award pins for signing up new members into
the Frostburg Club and the Village Lions Club.
Rebecca (Becky) DeWitt, sponsored byLrzNeat, was voted on at ourNovember
meeting. She was accepted and became our newest member of the Frostburg Lions.

Lion Bill asked that we start to collect ads for the all-star basketball tournament
booklet. The games will be held in April. We were reminded that our meetings would be
at 12 noon for the months of January, February and March. A11 of us were asked to
come up with some fund raising ideas for the year ZArc.
There being no further business to discuss, the group enjoyed singing some
Christmas carols.

Linda Baker, Secretary

